
 

 

Vermont Drive, East Preston 
Guide Price: £475,000 

Extended Semi-Detached Bungalow | Two Double Bedrooms | Re-Fitted Bathroom With Separate W.C | Modern 

Kitchen | Spacious Lounge / Diner | Office / Games Room | Gas Central Heating (New Boiler Installed In June 

2022) | Well-Maintained Front And Rear Gardens | Garage With Lengthy Driveway | Within Walking Distance Of 
The Village Centre And A 5 Minute Direct Walk To A Quiet Stretch Of Beach  

 

A well-presented extended semi-detached bungalow situated in a popular residential road which is within walking 
distance of the village centre and a 5 minute direct walk to a quiet stretch of beach.  

 

The accommodation comprises of an entrance hall, two double bedrooms, spacious south facing lounge / diner, a 

re-fitted kitchen and a bathroom with separate w.c. There is also an office/games room which has been added to 
the property.  

 

Externally to the rear is an enclosed mainly lawn garden and with an additional area of garden to the front. To the 
side of the property is a lengthy driveway that leads up to a garage.  

 

Another key benefit is that the property has gas central heating with a boiler being installed in June 2022. Viewings 

highly recommended. 

East Preston Office 
01903 859440 

www.glyn-jones.com 
NOTE  -  For clarification we wish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a general 
guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes should 
not be relied upon for carpets and furnishings. 

 
 
 

Council Tax Band - D 
Energy Efficiency Rating – D58 



 

 

 

  

  

Vermont Drive, East Preston 
Guide Price: £475,000 

Popular residential road within half a mile of 
village amenities and seafront 

Excellent location within East Preston village and convenient for the bars, coffee shops, and convenience store 

which are found within a quarter of a mile. The seafront and greensward is approximately half a mile away. 
There is a 700 Coastline bus service running regularly through the village and stops at nearby towns and villages.  

 

Rustington with its more comprehensive shops is located approximately two miles distant. Angmering Station is 

just over a mile away with services along the south coast and a mainline link to London Victoria, there also being 
very good road links along the coast.  


